Effects of permethrin on the salivary glands and neuroendocrine organs of unfed female Hyalomma (Hyalomma) dromedarii (Ixodoidea: Ixodidae).
Permethrin-impregnated fabric has been shown to be an effective repellent against various tick species. However, some tick species are not repelled by this chemical. In Hyalomma dromedarii (Koch), permethrin exposure is reported to actually enhance the tick's attachment behavior. This study evaluated the histological effects of permethrin exposure on the salivary glands and neuroendocrine organs of unfed, virgin H. dromedarii ticks of uniform age. Three fabric treatments consisting of unwashed-untreated (control), washed after treatment (0.125 mg [AI] / cm2) and unwashed-treated were used after 5- and 10-min exposure times for unfed, unmated females. For all of the organs examined, the cellular structure of treated ticks differed from controls as evidenced by increases in cellular activity, as well as significant increases in the size of the cells of the organs under study (P < 0.05). These data conclusively demonstrate that an unexpected enhanced attachment response observed in this tick species after permethrin exposure is the direct result of increased neurosecretory and salivary gland activity induced by that exposure.